
The Drilling Contest.
The aeries of drilling contests at

the A. A. O. grouuda last Friday and
Sautrday was one of the most inter
eating event that haa occurred here

' for sonio time and was atteudud by
large crowds of spectator!. The win

. nors in Friday's double handed oon-te-

wore Lock wood and Savage, the
Oftlioe team, wlio drilled SC inches
in 18 luinotes. Johu and Waters of
Murphy and late of Suuipter. diillod
85 inches aud Biligo and Harrington
of Granite Hill, The Handry
brothers of Gold Ruy drilled
inches in a littlo less than 10 minutes
aud wore compelled to give op the con
teat on account of a bad out on the
hand which one of them had received
sonio time previously. The purse
was 5.

Immediately following this waa a
ingle handed drilling cotitsct. There

were throe entrioi for this match;
Johns of the Murphy team, Tom
Brinkorhofr of Galine and Ed Friday
of the name place. Friday did not
drill, leaving the contest to Brinker-hof- f

and Johns. The latter drilled
first, driving the ateel to a depth of
18 inches. Brinkerhoff drilled
207,' inches, winning the purse of 7u,

A "straightaway" contest waa ar
ranged to take plaon on Saturday
between Bert Savage of the winning
team of Ualioe and Walters of the
Murphy team for f 100 a side. On ao
count fof delays occasinnud by break
ing the rock to be drilled aud the cold
and stormy mature of the afternoon,
this match waa Anally deferred till
the following day and wjs won by
Savage who drilled 2'J7, iuclioa to 2G

by Heligo.

Promising Cinnabar Mine.
A recent dispatch from Medford

atatea that the flattering showing
made by recent rntorts of orea from
the cinnabar iniuea of the Muadowa
quicksilver district, of Jackson
county, near Trail, Um caused a re-

vival of interests in the mining of
memory in this suctlou. Eighty
pounds of mercury to the too Is pro-
duced by the properties of the Knguu
Kiver Quicksilver Mining Company,
the aliuro holder of which are

men. The ore reduces easily uud
is uulfnrni iu value. This iniiio has
proiiuced cousiderablu quicksilver in
recent years, but its development hits
been slow, greater capital being
uPdud to open it op aud adequately
equip It. A small plant is planed,
for development purposes luululy.
Tlio retort Installed has a capacity of
1400 pounds of ore per day. The mine
Is opened to a depth of nearly 200
feet, and the vein shows up well
throughout

There are a half-scor- of other r

mine's in the Meadows dis-
trict, all of which are receiving at-

tention, and all carry values lu mer-
cury, with also a fair showing in gold
and silver. A numbo are opened to a
depth of 150 and 2(H) feet, with veins
viiryin. In widtli from ten inches to
three and four feet. The number of
eicolleut prospects lu the district

,mukes the Meadows cue of promise as
a future producer of mercury.

New Strike at Monumental.
A new strllio Is reported at the

Monumental mine oil Shelley creek
lu Del Norte county, a new ledge
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Improvements Doing Made at

Entertainment
rw t Merlin.

Provolt Items.
Geo. Fields of l'rovolt made a busi

ness trip to Grants Pass Saturday

Herman Messlnger was at Urauta
Pas. Monday w ith a load uf line beef.

Clinton Conk nf Applegalo was at
Provolt i rlilay to look after property
iiere.

M iss Amanda ColTcc, thu assistant
post mistress at l'rovolt, left Mi inlay
for Sissoii ,1'al., where s'iii will mjm'UiI

the summer.

Miss Kiln Coffee of 1'rnvolt, who
has been working for II. Pelton at
Sains Valley, returned home Friday
ou a visit with parents ami friends
In this vicinity.

Thu Bridge Point Ditch Co. of
Provolt has begun clcuilng diteli so
as to begin Irrigating as soon as water
is tumid in. Tim ground requires
welling on account of so much dry
Weather.

Mrs. Nellie Met 'rackcii of Bedding,
Cal., paml through l'roolt Saturday
en roulu to Applogutu where the will
vim with relatives and frivuds before
leaving for Weaverville. Trinity
comity, where her husband U em
ployed driving stage from French
IJulch to She suites that
they will uittke.lhfir future home at
Wiavcivlllo.

inis w liner was a topical winter.
Thu su I has thrown tin bright rays
over the west since November, but i

now hid. leu by the ilaik cloud, f,ui
the south. The temperature is warm
and mild. The grains and graucs
arc growing rapidly and there ate
jirosiHicla for larger crops for thi
year, I'.lo"). Thu water supply is short
and if it refuses to mow iu the
mountains, tho valley will not have
hi llli li nt water to iriigate the flops.

Mrs. Florence Wilbur, of tipukauc,
Wash , paying In r parents, Mr. aud
Mrs J. T. I.ayton of l'rovolt, a visit
aud also her ninny friend, at that
place who welcome her returu onct
more. Mrs. Wilbur has bevu iu very
poor health for the past two years aud

being unoovered In drifting. The
ore ia said to carry large values in
gold and copper. The Monumental
is one of the biggest gold-copp-

propositions in the big copper belt of
Southern Oregon aud Northern Cali-

fornia.

Miners by Winter, Farmers by
Summer.

Cobel & Ilcuson, the Silver creek
miners, having a water supply that
never fails, have fluished the work
of piping off the surface on the piece
of ground they were working this win-

ter, hut will lie compiled to wait
until the spring rains cease in order
to bottom up tho ground and secure
the fruit of thoir labors. As the
"dump"ia limited on this particular
piece of ground, and nearly all the
gold lies near tho bedrock, the top
dirt is piped off aud disposed of la the
most expeditious manner possible,
while the bottom layer of auriferous
gravel is worked later. At present
there is too much water in Silver
creek to carry nut tho finishing
operations. The golden harvest will
come later in the year.

Besides being the owner of a profit-

able placer, Cobel & Jleusou have a
neat home place on the higher creek
benches, irrigating the ground by
water from a spring. All sorts of
vegetables and fruits thrivo
luxuriantly in the mountain soil and
the young fruit trees are making
wonderful growth. The strawberries
especially which are grown here, have
au exquisite flavor that is snrpassed
nowhere. IicVs are kept aud produce
a quality of honey which is of etcel-leu- t

flavor, being made
from the honey dew, that product of
the wilderness which gives to some
wild honey its peculiarly pleasant
flavor.

A Short Placer Year.
The rains of tho present week have

had an invigorating e licet on the
placer industry which lias during the
present winter found itself in hard
Hues on ,uocooiit of the scarcity of
water which la the sinews of war to
the placer. After some alx weeks of
absolutely dry weather, and u week of
threatening and light showers, the
sluice gates of the akics wore this
woek thrown open and several heavy
rains have occurred that have greatly
augmented the streams of Southern
Oregon.

Thu spring is now so far advanced
that It la unreasonable to expect any
long continued flow of water during
the remainder of the mining season,
but the water that has como Is thank
fully received in the placers. Homi
of the mines did not have eiiouuh
water to clean up, prior to the pro- -

sout week.,. These conditions obtain
Hirinoipally ill those mines that derive
their water supply from short streams
and gulches. Tho greater number of
the plaoers that have water rights
from the larger creeks hare been and
still re in steady operation tliouuli
the work is often on a smaller scale
of ulllolenoy than in a wetter year.

The aeasou of 11104 6 will go on rec
ord aa an off year for the pincers.
Similar seasons have occurred be- -

lure ami will dnuMloss occur again,
but fortunately for the pltcer enter-
prise of Southern Oregon, they are
few anil far between.

think Southern Oregon climate will
probably he a benefit to her. Where a
the flowers and gentle acphyr blows,
where the clear sparkling brooks How
from the snow drifts on yonder dis-
tant, mountain, which makes Southern
Oregon H place of health and pleasure.

(limits I'iihs Is our hcailiuarloia
from the Apiili'k'iite vallev and is a
town of beauty and wealth and the
largest in Southern Oregon. It is
built like a city and is growing
rapidly us the years roll by. It lias
one olticial uowspacr, tbe Hogue
ltiver Courier, ami three
papers, which could not be suported
if not in a land of plenty. Southern
Oregon is known throughout the
I'niied Stales for its gold, silver
aud cupper and many other important
minerals. It j rich lu hops, grain,
hay, which stands iu the agricultural
columns to be seen by Eaitcru partus
who wlf.li to make Southern Oregon
Ibeir home,

I,. W. Smith, the l'rovolt merchant
Is now completing his new store
which will make quite an improve
ment to our little burg. 1'iovolt is
growing slowly but iu the near future
will be made a town. From all pros
peels, there will Ih a new dance hall
built late iu the season and many new
additions p', lolled This is a place of
iiimi.cmcut and a place of health. It He
lies 1'.' miles from snow the year
round and water that Is as colder as
ice water itself. There is a ml Id
hrccio from te Bogue river most of
the summer which makes it verr
pleasant to live. The heat varies
very lunch from the heat of t'alilomia
or Washington, wlo n at HVi or lit) it
nnsais as oi ooiy eti o. '.',i on account
of the cool breed s from tbe C. nil
ranue of mountains and tbe Pacific
ocaii.

the
billings

I.at Sunday was quite a windy day the
for this district, but the y, in. I did no
damage.

We have no sii kue,s to report;
people are very busy making girtluns. II
Some of our people went to the Pass
last week.

Perhaps iKople from a dislaiice
who hear of LeUnd, if they wish to was
go a pro.wcting will wonder if iliey "f
can lay lu their supplies from this

Leland a New Ledge Found
in That Section Which Is Very Rich.

Weaverville.

Is

principally

A County Rich In Minerals.
The Grants Pass mineral exhibit

continues to grow and not a week
passe that new samples are not re
oeivod from mines in the Southern
Oregon distilct. Tbe exhibit I an

to strangers and to some of
the resident as well, in regard to the
extent of the mineral field and the
number of the mines, a well a to
the character of ore which I pro.
dnced. The variety of mineral
produced in this section is surprising
to those who are unacquainted with
conditions bore. Gold ia of oourse
the mineral first lu importance,
with copper second. Nickel, Iron,
mercury, platinum, coal and asbestos
are aruoug the mineral which eiiit
in Josephine county aud each one
offer encouragement for profitable
future iudustry.

Josephine county yields to no sec-
tion on the coast In variety of
minerals or the quality of their ore.
Southern Oregon I brim full of op-

portunity iu the line of prospecting
and mining aud yet ba whole dis-

tricts of mineral ground which are
virtually untouched.

Champlain Dredge Soon to Re-
sume Work.

The Champlin dredge on Foots
oroek is closed down temporarily to
make a change in the operative
power. Electricity will be used
hereafter, the line from the plant of
the Condor Water & Power Co. hav-
ing been recently completed. Up to
the present time steam power lias
boon used. The new power will no
an improvement in convenience,
economy and general effectiveness.

Tills dredge has boon iu operation
long enough to warrant the statement
that it is a thorough sucoesa aud a
profitable enterprise. Its operation ia
limited to no particular season but
will bo continued throughout the

year, there being sufllolent water
iu Foots oruek to float the dredge at
all times, the stream being dammed
for this purpose. The compauy has
ground on which, the drudge may be
oierated for ninny years.

Tiie success of this enterprise means
much to the mining industry of
Southern Oregon and dredging will be
hereafter an important branch of
placer work. There are a number of
districts in Southern Oregon where
dredges cau be profitably oierated and
their installation will probably fol-
low.

Samples for Minerals Exhibit.
Some very handsome siecimeus of

gold and oopior ore were rooolved at
the mining exhibit from the Gold
Hluudard mine of Plckot creek, the
properly of II. E. Booth. Tho ore
Is s iid to carry copper at tho rate of
10 per cent and assay values of $40
per ton in gold have been scoured,
Iho velu Is about 18 feet in widtli
and is being develojied luto a valuable
property.

W. M. Turner brought lu some ore
from a new find near Korby which
gives assay values of $10 to the tou
in gold. Tho ore is peculiar lu ap
pearance, being nearly black iu oolor.
It cornea from a good sized vein.

High grade ore iu small lota bought.
-- W. U. Wright

place. We answer yes, wo have two
big general merchandise stores,
hlucki iiilth shop, also other business
places.

iicunott of the Bennett & Macken
lodge was in town Saturday. Ho re
ports the finding of a big ledge whioli
is rich from the outlook. It is
good a ledge as has been found iu this
country. Ho ia running au arrastru
and makes cxoiiscs and also is doing

largo amount of work ou his ledge.
We are having a ulce raiu. Crops

were not. needing rain but it eomes iu
good time us it will keep up the ir
rigatlng business. From the out
loon crops bid fair for a good
yield as all kinds of graiu la far ad-

vanced. In a short time people will
commence cutting hay. No irrigation
will be needed for the first crop of
all kinds of hay. Some people arc
shipping lamltry to Grants Pass from
here. Poultry commands a good
price in the Pass.

Ihere are farina for sale here
which consist of good land. This is a
good stock country as there is a large
open range with plenty of living
streams that run water the whole
year. Fever and ague are never
known unless brought hero from other
places. Wide Awake.

Kerby Notes.
Dr. and Mrs. Klnppcr are entertain-

ing a little girl visitor in their home
She came to them ou the pith iust.

The Woodmen of, tho World gave a
delightful social night ou March l.'lh.
Kofrei-huicnt- s were served bv Damv
Circle.

Uev. Mr. Austin has returned to
Kerby aud is holding dally services.

is an enthusiastic worker for Ins
Master.

Mrs Carter lias ret.irued lo Kerby
after au absence of many mouths.
She is stopping with her daughter,
Mrs. Whipp.

Mr. Forbes, the post master of
lirowutown, was in town. He car- -

ries Ins fmr score aud 1 y,ara with
sprightliuess.

the people ot Keiby and viciuitv
intend to build a church edifice under

auspices of the Baptist deuoiuiua
lion. vw Popeak great success for

enterprise.
Uev. Mr. Huehe and Kev. Sams are

holding protracted services, at e

church. We hear aood rvuorts
revival Maine is bviug rekindled

around the world.
The Indies Aid Society gave a St.

Patrick's day social. The shamrock Ifin profuse evul nee. The ladies
the society wore green bows lu

iu

their hair. Au eujoyable evenlug

ROGUE RIVER COURIER, GRANTS

was spent and money raised for the
church building.

We are much pleased with the
magnanimous spirit exhibited by

tbe Simmon Cameron & Logan
mine owner in tbeir dealing Willi
the widow and orphans of the two
men who were killed by a cave-i- n

while employed in tbe mine. They
have practically pensioned them for a
term of years. This coming from
them a free will offering make it
stand in contrast with those wbo are
so close fisted witb their money. Tbey
should receive commendation from
all lovers of justice.

After repeated waroinga, the saloon
keeper of Kerby persists in notorious'
ly Violating sections 1U74, 1975, 107?

and 1U7S of tho codes aud statutes of
tbe state of Oregon. On Sunday the
10th of March, being the day observed
as Sunday by the code, referred to
to in section 1974, tbe saloon was
op-- in defiance to the laws of Ore
gon. People were witnesaea ot drunk
arda reeling about; among the drunka
waa a postmaster in tbe service today.
The doctor of Kerby opened the saloon
door and observed the keeper serving
drinks. He took exceptions to the
same when toe saloon keeper came
out and followed the doctor aud used
foul profanity, and threatened to
smite him, at the same time raising
his fists, to carry out the throat.
This was more than the doctor could
ataud aud in aelf defense, he warded
off the blow and landed two counters
upon the cranium, nearest the soft
spot. He repeated the same
until his antagonist was con-
vinced that discretion waa the better
part of valor. Let every point couut
two tor home and oouutry. We
stand iu defense of a sobor manhood.
We cry halt as the demon drink is
endeavoring to drag our children,
from our firesides as the recruits fur
future saloon habitues. We are lovers
of our American principles aud ideals,
and ask every American citizen and
foreigner to assist us to keep invio
late laws aud fundamental principles
of our American liberty, aud tree in
stitutions. Fair play, law aud order.
love aud justioe are our hostage, let
uo unholy hand polute the pure stream
from which they flow.

Henry Klopper,

Merlin Notes.
Hoy Kaisor visited at Wildorville

last of the week.

Will Jordan made a trip to Thomp
sou Creek last week.

A. S. Kosenbanm made a visit to
Grauts Pass Tuesday.

Mrs. Grout of Grauts Pass, the
music teacher, was lu onr town
Monday.

A uumbor of our boys took iu the
drilling match last woek, among
them bo I ng Messrs. Boy Kaiser.
Jerome and Roy Powers, Hal Massie
aud Boss Crow.

Mr. and Mrs. Kuykeudall, of Wolf
Crock, are expected iu Merlin last of the
woek to visit friends and to attend
the pantomime given by the young
ladies at the entertainment next
Saturday evening.

Prayer meeting is held every Wed-
nesday evening at the Baptist church
aud ou Thursday evenings at the
Methodist church. All are invited to
attoud aud help make the meetings
luterestiug aud profitable.

Proparatious are being made for
tho entertainment to be held at

hall licit Saturday evening.
The prorgam is uuder liuporvisiou of
Miss Crow, which insures its being
good. All are Invited to come with
the Intention of having a way up
time.

A atrauger by thu nameo' Dunn was
drowned just below Hell gate about
oiio mile below Crow's ranch ou
ihursday of last woek. He aud his
companion were going down Boiiue
liver iu a canoe and were caught by a
wave. Dtiun sunk aud waa seen no
more Ho aeomod to have uo relatives
iu thlapartof the country. No search
has been made for the body as yet.

Te.kllmn. Joltings.
Col. Draper arrives here from San

rraiioisoo tonight.
u r.... r . ...iniuea ami j nun aien are

surveying a new ditch for the
lakilnia smelter.

l.eorgc White, engineer of the itold
drilliug machine, left ou the 13th for
Portlaud, where ho will stay a week
or so.

i..i.i...... , ... ,, , .u'lmruu in lakiima nan a very
pleasant gathering and au oujoyuble
social dance at the homo of Mr. aud
Mrs Will Eituors ou March 4 it,

or. Samuel llaxlehurst has beeu
recently appointed shift boss at the
lakllma smelter and surrounding
no is Investigating everythiuu
thoroughly and remodeling oro bins.
II., i...i- - aisu SUierillieilllllg Iho llew
ditch which will supply tho smelter
from Pago creek with wafer n.
Hailehurst is one of Takilma's most
i.i..i.i- - i .....

rsieeineil ClllHells. e S
man of good education and the people
regret lo lose his professional service.

.Now Hope Items.
U Jewell rtuished plautlug 15 acres

or spuds ou the l.Mh.

We have lots of snow ou the
uiouutalus close around Murphy.

The large boiler of the Micliimn
Miuing it Milling Co arrived Thur
lay.

J McAllister goes to Shan creek
ou the ilst of the month to put up a
nw uui iur .11. A. v Olluer.

Fred Knox had some flue potato
ground grubbed by McAllister
brothers with a canstn n.- -
proper way to clear ground.

Diphtheria ia at the home
of Geo. McAllister of Wilderv.lle and
one nine gin, iiane, died of the
disease. Bob.

A Uuaranixed Care lor Pll.
Itehlug. Blind, Bleeding or

Pile... Druggists rcfuud
mouey if PAZO OINTMENT fails to
cure auy case, no matter of how long
standing, in to U days. First

gives esse aud rrst. 50c.
your druggist hasn't it, send JO
staiiiM aud It will be forwarded

postpaid by Paris Medlciue Co., St.Louis, Ma
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LIFE SENTENCE FOR KELLY

While Harry Brown Will Hang
for Murdering Dunne.

Frank Kelly, the accomplice of
Harry Brown in the brutal murder of
Geo. Dunne at Patrick Creek last
December, has beeu givou a life
sentence b) the court in Del Norte
county, Cal. Biowu will hang. The
same fate would have overtaken
Kolloy had not the court taken cog
nizauce of his weak miudeduess
aud cousidored that he was not
morally responsible in the same de-

gree as Brown, who was uudoubtedly
the leader and primo instigator iu tbe
doed. Kelly was convicted of mur
der lu the nrst degree, but waa
granted a now trial on a technically.
ills former plea of not guilty was
then changed to a pica of guilty and
he was recommended to the mercy of
the court. A sentence of life I in
prisoument waa imposed and his neck
waa saved.

Fancy Shooting.
A number of tho local marksmen

had tho opportunity of witnessing
some veiy fine fancy shooting on
Tuesduy by F. J. Carter aud J. S.
Hunt, representatives of the Peters
Cartridge Co. The exhibition took
place ou tho south side of the river
aud some of the work was remarkably
clever. Both rifle and shotgun wore
used. The most difficult feat of
marksmanship was performed by Mr,
Carter with a 23 rifle. A cork was
placed iu the water aud the feat con
sisted iu blowing it out of the water
by shooting under it and perforating
it with another shot while yet iu tho
air. In the shotgun exhibition, the
blue rocks were shattored with pre
cision aud seemiug absolute certainty.

There's a Very Good and
Apparent Reason Why
ThLs Cable Piano Is
Desirable.

JUST HEAR IT ONCE

It takes a good pinno firm to sell
good pianos when selling wrong ones
pay so much better We will give
a guarantee ou this Cubic piino that
auy bank will back op if you say so
aud we will give one year to try it
after buying it and take it back with.
iu that time at full price ou anything
else you want at our expense if you
dou t like it.

A Sucond hand Fischer piano at a
bargain.

Also a Sherwood piano, secoud hand.
A secoud baud Cornish organ also

a second hand Kimball organ.
Easy terms ou everything.
Alleu it Gilbert Hiituaker Co., J

U . U'tnn i ..."rtnu, salesman, at lourtcr
block, Grants Pass.

A Stic Coujh Medicine lor Children,

In buyiug a cough medicine for
children never be afraid to buv Cham
berlain's Cough Keiueily. There it
no danger from it and relief is always
aure to follow. It is especially
valuable for colds, crout) aud wham.
iug cough. For sale by all druggists.

Higoins& piiijpS
Assayers and Chemists

CHAKGKS:
Hold, Silver, Copper, Iad. (1 each.

Cold and Silver, 1.

V.ach and everv aav ilmm ithn.. .l ... . . - "vmea inm ii may ne cnei kel.
H. I. lt)BtlS l. J. Lswlen

Reynolds & Lawton
Civil and Mining

Engineers- -

DRAUGHTS-
MEN AND SURVEYORS.

Ci rants lass - Oregon

FRANK DORIYIAN

Machinist
and Repairer

Bicycles, Sewing Machimw, Lock.Utins, Gasoline Ktivities. l"inhr..h,w
other Gvueral Hcpatriiif done promptly
and at reasonable charges.

New and Socond-Han- J i:,,,,
and Kcvolrers sold.

tnop ou South sixth street.

1W5.

The expression occurs so many times in
letters from sick women to Dr. Pierce; " 1

was completely discouraged." Ami then
is always good reason for the discourage-ment- .

Years of suffering. Doctor atlei
doctor tried iu vaiu. Medicines doing

uo lusting good.
It is no woudei
that the woman
feels discouraged.

Thousands of
!j-- these weak anil

sick women have
found health and
courage regained
as the result of
the use of Doctor
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It
establishes regu-
larity,m dries un-

healthy d r ai n s,
heals inflamma-

tion and ulcerea-tion- ,

and cures
female weakness.
It makes weak
women strong and
sick women well.1 "In the year itya
I whs tskrn lick."
writes Mrs. Kilns
Crowrter. of Kiplcy,
I.suileriUtrCo..Tei!n.
"Mv limbs ached,
haa srvere pains in
back and lowtr pari
of hnwrll, with

in uhuatiou.
aud aniantnr a u ii

tmrninir pain aftw. I trird many kinds ni
iiiriiiritie and four of the brtt doctors in tlit
roumry. until 1 save up all hope of recovery
In January, 19U1, I wrote lo l)r R. V. l'ierc. of
ll.ifi.du, ft. v.. and received from him a letter.
Idling me lo try Ilia nie.licinea, I look eleven
U.ltln. six of ' Favorite Prescription.' five of
'lloldt-- Medical Discovery,' one vial of Tel.
Hti,' mid uxtl one tsix of ' Iaiou Tablets ' aud
one of ' HcatiiiK SiipjMMitorles.' and am now
able lo work at anything want to Thanks to
you for your valuable medicine aud kind advice.

Weak and sick women are invited to
consult Dr. R. V. Pierce, by letter, free.
All correspondence is held as strictly
private and sacredly confidential. Ad'
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Strikes Hidden Rocks.

When your ship of health strikes
the hidden rocks of consumption,
pneumonia, etc, you are lost, if you
don't get help from Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. J. W.
McKiuunu, of Talladega Springs,
Ala., writes: "I had been very ill
with pneumonia, under the care of
two doctors, but was getting no bet
ter when I began to take Dr. King's
New Discovery. The first dose gave
rejiei, ann 0'ie Dottle cured inc.
Sure cure for sore throat, bronchitis.
coughs aud colds. Guaranteed at all
druggists. Trial bottle free.

To Cure a Cold In (Ins Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN

IN i. Tablets. All druggists refund
the money of it fails to cure. E. W.
Grnvu's signature is no each bc x. 2oc.

L. U. Hall. C. R. Cole,

Hall Cole,
Undertakers, Embalmers

Funeral Directors.
Full stock of Burial Robes and Un

takers Supplies.

North Sixth Street
Near Court House.

PHONES:
Ollice, No. 751; Keaidunctn, No. 717

and No. 138.

BUCK-DRAUGH- T

HSTIWTIOHi

3

Corurtitiation ii nothing more i
than a cIoaTninir of th L-- 0i. I

ami nounno lest than v tn !.nation or death if not relieved.
i?"7 constipated sufferer

could resin that U is allowing
otonous filth to remain in his

svitcm, he would soon get relief
Constipation invites all kind of
contagion. Headaches, bilious-nes- j,

colds and many other ail-
ments disappear when consti-pat.-

bowels are relieved. Thed
ford a Hlack-Dnug- thoroughly
ileani out the bowels in an easy
and natural manner without the
purging 0f calomel or otner
lent cathartics,

lie sure that you iret the orim.
orPs t,

made by The Chattanooga Medi-
cine to. Sold bv all druggist in
--4 cent and ,1.00 packages.

Iweu, Ark., Si. fj M
Draaaktta.klifel,. tmtkimil
all U. IIM a.s .'. .5 ulflXZZ

'"I- - .' " ' "J ekllVrta

"'" S as.. U wart ,IUm',

all as kataa mt aa.
t. a. auriBXUB.

Sv MTlosi Ixm tost-- as tat I

PROFESSIONAL CRDS.

C. FINDLEY, M. D.

Practice limited to
EYE, EAB, XOSE and THROAT,

and fitting' of glasses.
Otnce hours 9 to 12; 2 to 6;
7 :30 to 8:30 Telephones 201 und 77.

G bants Pass, - - OntuoN

JT'RED'K D. STRICKER, M. D.

HOMEOl'ATHIO
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
Masonic Temple, Rooms 2 and 4

Grants I'ash,
Thone 633. Okkqon.

( H. DOUGLASS, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUHGEON
Office: I'lgncy's residence, cor. Cth

and E streets.
Day and night phone No. (J3I.

Grists Pass, - - Orkoon

J)R. J. M, KITCHEN,

Late member of New York Tost Grad-
uate Medical School.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office in Dixon I lock, west Front St.
Phones: Ollice 881, Residence 481.

) P. LOVE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Otlico iu Williams Bros.' block, over

Urania Puss Grocery.
Residence Phono 414.
Ollice Phoue 141.

Grants Pass, - - Orkuon

A, C- - HOUCH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW-

Practices in all State and Federal Courts
umce over Hair-Kiddl- Hardware Co

(

Grants Pass, - . Orkoom

J. H. AUSTIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Union Building
Kerby Oreoon

1)R. F. M. LONGWELL

OSTEOPATH
ireats all Nervous ami Spinul Dig.

rum-s- , jiiieuinaiiron una Stomach Trou-
bles. A specialty niuiie of Female 1 is
eases.

utllce: Colonial Lodging House,
iioni room. Grants Pass, Ore.

I)R. S. J. SEATON

MAGNETIC HEALER
sieam Hums, Alcohol l!uh. All (lis.

oases ufiiiwi. .Hospital care given to
an a no wish u. Kbeumutism cured in
im worst, iotm. Advice five.

Colonial House. OHlee hours 9 to 9
IKANTS . OkEUON

WHEN GIVEN CP liY OTHERS
you nothing to consultDh. Montuomkky. He euros

remale complaints, men's nrlvuia .n- -.

" Rums oi chronic troubles.
nim, s .uiiikih ami other guariin- -

luiiuiy u eoicii es. I 11 II. Iiki
1..I1 l " .. . .. w.-- u a rra .ietuouisi I'aisonage.

Palace Barber Shop
j. n. mtuiN, ProD.

'"I a

anaving. Hair Cnttinc- -

liaths, Etc.
Everything ne,t uml clean and

work First-Clas-

Charles Costain
Wood Work inn Shon.

West of flour mill, near R. R tr.n-- t
Turning, Scroll Work. StairSswing.t'.lanet Work, Wood FufieV

ln'lT'"U"n K,Tr'K-- all kinds

J. E. PETERSON- - sajkw a)

nnr . . .
"nr., Lift AND ACCIDENT IhSllRANrr

REAL ESTATE
A rent Hi- - Horn Basin Land Co .Wyoming. Anchor Wire Fence.

B. A. WILLIAMS
Front and 4th Sts. P. 0. Box 273.

Real Estate
Employment office. Houses rented

No. 7 123 irm. all f i .. -
river bottom. 7A "tocultivated, 10 how 4d l from -- mlrs-rt ten'n.
c'.ool. etc. a irk-- ait ci; ... .
"op.Hpay purvtisK pncT in t.0 y

Order seals aud rubber
A. oorhie--

stamps of

To Cure a Cold in One
Tak Laxative Bromo Quinine Taiiets.

mocBiia.' This signature.

CATARRH

Elvs Cream Balm
This Remedy la a Specific,
Sure to Give Satisfaction.

OIVSS RBLIIP AT ONCI.
It cleanses, soothes, heal, and protocta tlio
diseased membrane. It cures Catarrh an 1

drives away a Gold in tho Head qnieklv.
Restores the Senses of Taste and Sim lh
Easy to use. Contains no injurious drugs
Applied into the nostrils and absorbed.
Large Size, SU cents at Druggists or by
mail: Trial Size, 10 cents by mail,
ELY BROTHEBS. E6 Warrsn St.. New York.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the County Conrt for Josephine

County, Oregon.
In flie Matter of the Estate)

of Elizabeth F. Nooly, Do- -

ceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, James .Neely, has been
appointed executor of tbe last will and
of the Estate of Elizabeth F. Neely,
deceased, by the County Conrt for

County, Oregon, and all per-
sons having claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present the
same, duly verified as by law re-
quired, to the undersigned ezeautor
at the law ollice of H. D. Norton at
Grauts Pass iu Josephine Cnunty.Oro-gon- ,

ou or before six months from the
date of the first publication of this
notice, which date of first publication
and the date of this notice is Thurs-
day, December 8, A. D., 1904.

JAMES NEELY. Executor.

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior, United

States Land Office.
riofleburg, Oregon, Nov. 3, 1904.

A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by H.J. Sclimitt
contestant, against homestead eutry
No. 11,014, made Julv 14, 1902, for
WJ4 SWX, SW4-- NY4", Section 18,
Township 87 S., Rauge 7 West, by
James A. Bush, contestee, in which it
is alleged that the said cutrynmn died
in February, 11)03; that duriug Ilia life-tim- e

he failed aud neglected toestablish
a residence or reside npou said land,
but resided upon adjacent land; that
since his death the heirs-at-la- have

holly failed and neglected to reside
upon or impiove the lnuri, as required
by law. Said parties are hereby noti-
fied to appear, respoud and offer evi-
dence touching said allegation lit 10
o'clock a. in., ou April !), IMS, befnro
John M. Booth, U. S. Commissioner,
at his ollice iu Grauts Pass, Oregon,
and that filial hearing will he held
at 10 o'clock a. m., on April 1.1, 1905,
before the Register and Receiver at
the United States Land Office, in Rose-bur-

Oregou.
Tne sai l contestant having, in a

proper alHtlavit, filed November 0,
1904, set forth facts wlr'ch show that
after due diligence personal service of
this notice can not be niadn, it is here-
by orduied aud directed that such no-
tice be given bv duo and proper pub-
lication. J. II. BOOTH, Receiver.

CITATION.
In The County Couit of tho State

of Oregon, For the County of Jose-
phine.

Iu the matter of thel
Estate of Agnes I

K. Sawyer, Ue- -

ceased. j
To John Kicker, Mary Remmick,

Lydta Jane Hammond, Ruth Kim-bal- l,

Agnes Hilton, Alonzo Ricker.
UU"J'' Ricker, Lemuel Bonthhy,

Diana R. Li boy, John Booth hv, Nellie
HcKetiiie.v, Mary Boothbv, John
Kicker, David Ricker, and F. W.
Sawyer, hoirs-at-la- of deceased; and

w- - Sawyer, Agues Smith,
Clarence G. Sawyer, Frecling F. L.
Sawyer, Alftedu Smith, Channcey
JlesseiiKer, rauuie Baker Wooldridgo,
devisees of deceased, and all heirs
be GHKymso!sm u any ",ero

lu tho Name of the State of Oregon,
yon are hereby cited and required to
appear iu the County Court of theState of Oregon, for the County ofJosephine, at the Court Room there-of- ,

at Grants Pass in !,, !...,,.Josephine on Tuesday, tho 2Sth dayo, aiaren, muo, at 10 o'clock a. ill. ,
then and there to show cause, if auy
there be, why an order should not be
made for the sale of Lot 2 in Blockr. Bourne's Firt Aririitin,, ,,

City of Orants Pass iu Josephine
Louuty, Oregon, and particularly

and bounded as remained iutho petition for the sale thereof, asprayed for iu the Administrator's pe-
tition therefor.

Witness the Hon. J. O. Booth,.ludguof the Countv I'nnri of il.
htate of Orernn. fnr l.a
Josephine, with the seal of said Courtalhxed, this 2.ld day of Fehruarv.
A. D. 190.V

Attest; S. F. CHESHIRE,
SEAL. Clerk.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE OF REAL PROPERTY

In the Countv Court for .Tnu,,i,!..,.
Couuty, Oregon.

In the matter of tliel
r.state ot John J.

Every, Deceased. I

NOTICE IS HEREBY .riven fh

( ounty Conrt for Josephine County,Oregon, in tho ho, ijof date. Feb. 2.1. A. n tuns .i." .'
iu it is ordered and directed that thereal property of the above namedJohn tterr. nereiimrror
be sold at private sila rr ,i. .
peso of payiug cliames anrl -- ji,.
against said estate. i.nu. . .i
ministration, and i.. .
distribution. 1",'1"ul

NOW THEREFORE. I
give notice that I will .f. Anrila. i)., luos. aoM :.the hichest hiHrte, f.' V... '.. 1 !"I.i ' . "'mis in
sairt'It r.B',pro!',d 'unty... upon

with half i ,'":'.1escribed premises, --
The SKi. nf ,i, o,,., . , .., J ' j nuu (lie B ii

?.f t,. Sec. 22. Townshin K4
H V. of W illametr MPi,l,0..

nW IIIU fir , La
the NWt. , .i?.. ?".' Dn

T
" ; .,. '.' "r''A Sec. 2,
U.IUU rt H of Willamerra

uregon.
ueriuiao all in Josephine County,

Hated this 10 rlav nr t.i. . n.il.il, v.,
Jntiv ncvr-vi- r

'Administrator of the Estate.
Ha. Stood the Te.i of 25 Year..The Old. nriin-.- t Cn.ri.,Q-- . .' "-- ' i. o jasteChill t. . v-- ess

tiktnv. Ii i , 3
i. uun inn ninmn. n . 1..,
.ii cnie, no pay.

Dav
o Two Dsys.

or. 2verva


